
  

   
 

    

 

   

     

    

       

     

     

 

   

  

  

      

      

      

  

   

   

  

 

    

   

 

DOWRY RELATED OFFENCES & THE DOWRY 
PROHIBITION ACT 

1. What is the definition of Dowry? 

Ans. “Dowry” means any property or valuable security given or agreed to be 
given either directly or indirectly:– 

a) by one party to a marriage to the other party to the marriage; or 

b) by the parent of either party to a marriage or by any other 
person, to either party to the marriage or to any other person, at 
or before (or any time after the marriage) (in connection with the 

marriage of the said parties, but does not include) dower or 

mahr in the case of person to whom the Muslim Personal Law 
(Shariat) applies. 

2. What are the various offences and the punishment prescribed for 

such offences under Dowry Prohibition Act? 

Ans. Penalty for giving or taking dowry: 

If any person, after the commencement of this Act, gives or takes or abets 

the giving or taking of dowry, he shall be punishable with imprisonment for 
a term which shall not be less than five years, and with fine which shall not 

be less than fifteen thousand rupees or the amount of the value of such 
dowry, whichever is more; 

Provided that the Court may, for adequate and special reasons to be 
recorded in the judgment, impose a sentence for imprisonment of a term 
of less than (five years). 

3. Whether a list of presents is required to be maintained under Dowry 

Prohibition Act and how is it prepared and what are its benefits? 

Ans. A list of presents which are given at the time of marriage to the bride is to 
be maintained by the bride and the list of presents which are given to the 
bride-groom is to be maintained by bride-groom. Every such list of 

presents is to be prepared at the time of the marriage or as soon as 
possible after the marriage. The list has to be in writing and it shall 

contain:-
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ngst fujks/kd vf/kfu;e 

PrzN ngst dh ifjHkk”kk D;k g\S

mrj% ^ngst^ dk eryc dksbZ lEifr ;k ewY;oku izfrHkwfr tks lh/ks ;k ijks{k :Ik 
ls nh xbZ gS ;k nsus dk opu fd;k x;k gS%& 

d& fookg ds ,d i{k )kjk fookg ds nwljs i{k dks] ;k 

[k& fdlh Hkh i{k ds ekrk&firk ;k fdlh vU; O;fDr )kjk] fookg ds 
fdlh Hkh i{k dks ;k fdlh vU; O;fDr dks] fookg ds le; ;k igys 
¼;k fookg ds ckn fdlh Hkh le;½ dfFkr i{kksa ds fookg ds lEcU/k 
esa| `SMEm eqfLye O;fDxr dkuwu ¼‘kjh;r½ ds vUrxZr vkus okys 
O;fDr dks ns; Mkcj ;k esgj lfEefyr ugha gSA 

PrzN ngst fu"ks/k vf/kfu;e ds rgr fofHkUu vijk/k rFkk ,sls vijk/k ds fy, 
ltk ds iz S\ko/kku D;k ga

mrj% ngst nsus ;k ysus ds fy, ltk%& 

vxj dksbZ O;fDr] bl vf/kfu;e ds ykxw gksus ds i'pkr~] ngst nsrk gS ;k 
ysrk gS ;k nsus ;k ysus ds fy, izksRlkfgr djrk gS] rks ml O;fDr dks 
dkjkokl ftldh lhek 5 lky ls de ugha gksxh] rFkk tqekZuk tks iUnzg 
gtkj :Ik;s rd ;k ,sls ngst dh dher] nksuksa esa ls tks T;knk gks] dh ltk 
gksxh] 

U;k;ky; i;kZIr rFkk fo’ks”k dkj.kksa dks fu.kZ; esa of.kZr djrs gq;s 5 lky ls 
de dh vof/k dh ltk Hkh dj ldrh gSA 

PrzN D;k bl vf/kfu;e ds rgr migkjksa dh lwph cukuk vko’;d gS rFkk ;g 
dSls rS;kj dh tkrh gS rFkk blds D;k ykHk gaS\ 

mrj% fookg ds le; fn;s x;s migkjksa dh ,d lwph tks o/kw dks fn;s tkrs gSa o/kw 
dks cukdj j[kuh gksxh rFkk oj dks fn;s x;s migkjksa dh lwph oj dks 
cukdj j[kuh gksxhAA bl izdkj dh izR;sd migkjksa dh lwph fookg ds le; 
;k fookg ds ckn ftruh tYnh lEHko gks rS;kj dh tkuh pkfg,A lwph 
fyf[kr esa gksuh pkfg, rFkk blesa fuEufyf[kr ‘kkfey gksxsa%& 
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i) a brief description of each present/gift; 

ii) the approximate value of the present/gift; 

iii) the name of the person who has given the present/gift; and 

iv) where the person giving the present is related to the bride 
or bridegroom, a description of such relationship; 

v) shall be signed by both the bride and the bridegroom. 

Giving of presents to the bride or bride-groom is not an offence when they 

are given without any demand having been made in that behalf and when 
the presents are entered in the aforesaid list prepared under the rules and 

where the presents are of a customary nature and the value thereof is not 

excessive having regard to the financial status of the person by whom or 
on whose behalf such presents are given. 

4. Whether the offences under this Act are non-bailable and non-

compoundable? 

Ans. Every offence under this Act is non-bailable and non-compoundable. 

5. Whether permission of Magistrate is required before effecting arrest 

of person under this Act? 

Ans. No person can be arrested under this Act without a warrant or without an 

order of the Magistrate. 

6. What is dowry death and the punishment prescribed for said 
offence? 

Ans. 1. Where the death of a woman is caused by any burns or bodily 
injury or occurs otherwise than under normal circumstances within 
seven years of her marriage and it is shown that soon before her 
death she was subjected to cruelty or harassment by her husband 

or any relative of her husband for, or in connection with, any 
demand for dowry, such death shall be called" dowry death", and 

such husband or relative shall be deemed to have caused her 

death. Explanation. - For the purposes of this sub- section," dowry" 
shall have the same meaning as in section 2 of the Dowry 

Prohibition Act, 1961 (28 of 1961). 
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d& izR;sd migkj dk la{ksi esa fooj.k] 

[k& migkj dh yxHkx dher]  

x& O;fDr dk uke ftlusa migkj fn;k gks] 

?k& migkj nsus okyk ;fn oj ;k o/kw dk fj’rsnkj gks rks ,slh fj’rsnkjh dk 

fooj.k] 

M& lwph ij oj vkSj o/kw nksuksa ds gLrk{kj gksxsa] 

oj ;k o/kw dks fn;s x;s migkj vijk/k dh ifjf/k esa ugha vkrs ;fn os 
bl lEcU/k esa fcuk fdlh ekax ds fn;s x;s gksa] rFkk ,sls migkj tc fu;eksa 
ds rgr cukbZ xbZ mijksDr lwph esa ‘kkfey fd;s x;s gksaa] vkSj tgkW ,sls 
migkj ikjEifjd rkSj ij gksa rFkk mudh dher nsus okys ;k ftldh rjQ 
ls fn;s tkrs gSa] dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr ds vuqlkj T;knk dher ds uk gksaA 

PrzN 

mrj% bl vf/kfu;e ds vUrxZr izR;sd vijk/k xSj&tekurh o xSj&'keuh;  gSA 

PrzN 

mrj% dksbZ Hkh O;fDr bl vf/kfu;e ds rgr fcuk okajV ;k fcuk U;k;/kh'k ds 
vkns'k ds fxj¶rkj ugha fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

PrzN 

mrj% tc dksbZ L=h dh e`R;q mldh 'kknh ds lkr o"kZ ds vUnj&vUnj] tykus ls 
o 'kkjkfjd pksaVs igqapkus o vU; fdlh vlkekU; dkj.kkas ls ?kfVr gksuh ik;h 
tkrh gS rFkk ;g n'kkZ;k tkrk gS fd mls mldh èR;q ls 'kh?kz igys mlds 
ifr vFkok mlds ifr ds fdlh fj'rsnkj }kjk Øwjrk o mRihMu ls izrkfM+r 
fd;k x;k Fkk] ngst ds fy;s vFkok ngst dh ekax ds lEcU/k esa] bl izdkj 
dh e`R;q ^^ngst èR;q** dgykrh gS vkSj og ifr o fj'rsnkj mlds gR;kjs 
le>s tk;saxsA  
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2. Whoever commits dowry death shall be punished with 

imprisonment for a term which shall not be less than seven years 

but which may extend to imprisonment for life. 

7. What is the definition of Cruelty under Section 498-A IPC and what is 

the punishment prescribed? 

Ans. Under Section 498-A IPC:- 

Whoever, being the husband or the relative of the husband of a woman, 

subjects such woman to cruelty shall be punished with imprisonment for a 

term which may extend to three years and shall also be liable to fine. 

“Cruelty” means:-

a) Any willful conduct which is of such a nature as is likely to drive the 

woman to commit suicide or to cause grave injury or danger to life, 

limb or health whether mental or physical) of the woman; or 

b) Harassment of the woman where such harassment is with a view to 

coercing her or any person related to her to meet any unlawful 

demand for any property or valuable security or is on account of 

failure by her or any person related to her to meet such demand. 

8. Who is competent to file a complaint for these offences? 

Ans. Complaint under Section 498-A IPC can be filed by the person aggrieved 

by the offence or by her father, mother, brothers or sisters or with the 

leave of Court by any other person related to her by blood, marriage or 

adoption. 
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2- tks Hkh dksbZ ngst ds fy, e`R;q dk ftEesokj gksxk mls lkr lky dh 
dSn ls ysdj vkthou dkjkokl rd ltk gks ldrh gSA  

PrzN 

mrj% /kkjk 498&, Hkkjrh; naM lafgrk ds vUrxZr%& 

IKSi _Qi KA PIT ;k ml ifr dk fj'rsnkj] JO ml L=h ds lkFk Øwjrk 

djrs gS rks mls n.M MEm rhu lky rd dh KARAVAS gks ldrh gSA  

ØwRTA Ki PIRbAhA - 

d- dksbZ Hkh tkucw>dj fd;k x;k vkpj.k] tks fd bl izdkj dk gks tks 

fd L=h dks vkRe gR;k ds fy, izsfjr djs xaHkhj pksasVs igqapk;s ;k 

@SKE thou ds fy, ;k vax ;k LokLF; KE ILl kTRA PeDA KRE ¼pkgs 
og ekufld vFkok 'kkjkfjd½( ;k

 [k- efgyk KA mRihMu] tks mls ;k mlls lEcfU/kr fdlh O;fDr dks 

MJBuR KRNE KE @í EzY SE IDYA JAl TAIK VO fdlh Hkh izdkj dh 

voS/k ekax] JeSE IK IKSi lEifÙk YA ewY;oku izfrHkwfr KO PuRA KRE| 

YA VO @RPiFN JO IKSi MIHLA KO `S ILl IDYA JAl IK @SNE YA 

@SKE IKSi IRzTEDAR NE lESi aVe~ MAmG PuRi NHim Ki He| 

PrzN 

mrj% /kkjk 498&, Hkkjrh; naM lafgrk ds vijk/kksa ds ILl IsKAYT, ihfM+r ;k 

mlds firk] ekrk] HkkbZ ;k cgu ;k U;k;ky; dh vuqefr ls KO`^ bi O;fDr 

ftldk mlls [kwu ls YA sADi SE vFkok nrd ls IRzTA HO, f’kdk;r nk;j 

dj ldrk gSA   
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